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QUICKLYsRELIEVED
Keep Sloan's, t- -a World g LinWmeat handv to allay aches
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followed his arrest by the officeron a dual charge of bad chek puss
ing and theft ol an automobile, Gay-n- or

is reported its having pulled a gun
on Kendall in a court house corridor
while being taken to tha county Jail.
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Polk Fanner Reports Trace
of Man Who Fled Hospital
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increases the appetite, aids digestion, transforms

food , into red blood corpuscles, muscular tissue,
brain and nerve force, thus replacing weakness, ner
yousness and lassitude with strength and vigor.
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instead, of exercising a little justifi-
able vanityr and at the same time
making profit for her figure from the
sugar shortage, keeps on with her in-

dolent habits and self- - Indulgent eat-
ing, depending on the corset to make
tip for these quite serious defects in
her own disposition. The modern
corset, it is true, is not the harmful

Scranbvi, Pa. ."I oaed Vinol foe
peneral weakness, poor appetite and
loss of gtrength and flash. At time
I was simply too weak to wo t. With-
in ten dayg after Ukin Vinol 1 couM
ee an improvement. It gve me agplendid appetite, 1 have gained In

nesh and feel stronger in every way

all that ,7iT: " "uJe a rt that an old man an.

nervou. all runJown and had instrength or ambition to do anytMiij-M-
doctor told me about Vinol 1

took it and the regult is I am gtrwg
an4 well again. I now kik after mi
luiby, do ail my housework and tilika a new rwrsou,- "- MRS. G. It
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irom vne nwtltutton last Wednesday,
had been seen late that day, apparent-
ly in good condition, ha grently re-
lieved the anxiety felt hy Institution
offleluls for the safety ot the aged
aian. It was feared for a time that
he might have been overcome by the
storm and perished. Lawrence la said
to have eaten a meal at the ranch

u.iu ma lamny.

ing; great 170i Ch"dren a tak- - wheat crops total S8.770.000 acres, the LiwT naving their KP estimate bureau of .the agricul-Xs- U

theL slv ' th6ir dinner tUre dePat"ent '

announced today,
not ten co- n-rLf. fme have 'S .per"t less than the

to it ratner on the ground that it in-

duces laziness and sloppiness of car-
riage.

The high heeled shoe is another
matter. It is postively harmful and
it is the more Insidious because the
results do not show principally in the
foot. Backaches, .headaches and a
long train of minor disabilities of wo-

men follow in the wake of the wrong
posture which high-heele- d shoes ne-

cessitate.
Wellcsley Girls Models.

It is not true that the new ideas
are not gaining converts. , Practical-
ly all the girls who have come to the
Health Centre in bad shoes have said
"I know I ought not to wear these

of I 6 s BPreao .e3umra counted In the fallcrumbs but have purchased bird ot 1918.

won, 1 thB "ttle thlnga Let the eood The revised estimate was 50,489,00go on. acres.
luf00' ?aS been dismissed until Th condition of the crop DecemberMonday Dec. 29th. It was thought was 85.2 percent of normal.UCS not tO , . ,have Rnhnnl thl. i. s nnmna no c

account of the severe cold and deep ber 1, 1918, and 39.6 percent over thesnow which malio It i . , on
Die for those living in th. ... , Tho rv j
attend. As next week it Christmas "0,000 acres, or 23.5 percent "less
week there will be no school. In oth- - than the revised estimated area plant-e- r

words school has been dismissed ed in the fall of 1918 which wag 7,.
for a two weeks Christmas holiday. 232,000 acres." The condition of the
Hence there will be no Christmas tree rye croP December 1, 1919, was 89.8
and exercises the afternoon nt ,. percent of normal, an POmMrffd with
24th as planned by the school. 89 Percent December I, 1918, and

shoes." Most of them realize that
they do not have correct posture. The
feet in Wellesley College are beau-
tiful. The girls there almost uni-
formly wear foot-shap- shoes, and I
think that is true of college women in
general. I should say that about 25
per cent of incoming freshmen at
"Wellesley do not wear corsets, and a
much larger per cent take them off
in the course of their college educa-
tion. Among the younger actresses,

OV 7
.Nearly every one in this community Percent over a ten year average,

has lost their Dotatona an ni k i

freezing. One man lost $900 worth of Stoves blew up in the residences of
potatoes and several others are also w-- J- - Patterson and T. M. Gilchrist at
heavy losers. Mr, Kephart lost two Albany Friday morning. No one was
cows and a horse in the creek. It is hurt, but the buildings were hadjy
thought they trusted to the Ica Mnr dflmswd.also, there is a great fad just now to Don't be Afraid5 to Payme snore, reii jn and were drowned.
Much canned fruit has burst and gome
chickens have frozen to death, Is this
our "Old Oregon?" f: WTires! tEnough . for,,Your, MAN'S

BEST AGEBOXING

go corsetiess. jractory girl, on the oth.
er hand, nearly all wear them. . It is a
matter of education. ; ,y i.,.

, Most women have very vague ideas
about their responsibility in the mat-
ter of tempting men away from what
their own ideals would have them
cleave to. . They .still believe in the old
theory that perfectly' Innocent and
unoffending girls are seduced by de-

praved men, and will hot admit, what
they could observe with the greatest

' ease, that a good percentage of hither-
to innocent and well meaning boys
have been carried to the point of loss
of nt by girls who do not,
perhaps, know better, . but should
have. The word of countless men of
every kind and variety is to the effect
that clothes which women wear, ro
not wear clean living a thousand times
larder than it need be.'

Tommy Sol $'U. ETAOIN HRDLUH
Portland. " Or.f ' Dec. 1 S. Tommv

A man is as old as his organs; ha
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organo healthy with

Gibbon and Jimmv Dnrov of Portland
will travel ten rounds at the Milwaukle
arena tonight." Their bout was orig-Inall- v

scheduled for last Wednesday. GOLD MEDAL
but was postponed due to the storm;

Fang of this vicinity will get their
first glimpse of Gibbons, claimar.t of
the world's light heavyweight cham-
pionship and are expected to turn out
in record breaking numbers. '

Bobby Ward and Stanley Willis, Neal
m nA flanftra Rrtiiiilnn.

It's poor business to payr tooj
little for tires, just as itVurrtnsrn
to uy cheaply" on clothing or
furniture. Of course, any tire
will give some service but why
faU short of full' value when a
few dollars extra will buy all,
there is?

Let's be real definite. Portage

jTires are "good measure" Tires

throughout every cent you in-

vest in them buys full tire 'value.
Firm, uniformly-wove- n fabrics,

de Jfrom especially selected
- ottoiiTBestgrade, new rubber

no "shoddy" or reclaimed
stock. Painstaking,accuratcwork
in the tire room; slow, deliberate,'
but absolutely safe vulcanizing
and curing. Rigid inspection for
defects a Portage "first" is a
first!

Portage builds for quality-t- hen

arrives at price by adding
a fair operating profit to factory

expense.

l he world'g standard remedy fof kidney,
liver, Midder and uric acii troubleg

1696; corrects disorders; stimulate!iiiiiuci iiio.ii - ' gince
Weldon Wing and Carl Martin are also vitri

(uNomc 6
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IAL PEACE organs. All druggists, Wire sizeg.
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Through dragging timber from the!comtt S PEND mmWilliam Meyers and James .forest, , rpLaOlPS I O
Chandler are reported to have dlscov-- , Oyiei
ered a ledge of ore at the twin bridges Darken brey Hair
near Carson, oi wnicn sampica

to have assayed J 30 a ton. Bring back xlr, loa nnd youthful- -
it K i:fu iwiiuii'M rppfiiA nf111 rw nig.ii -
Sage and Sulphnr

Common garden sage brewed into
a heavy tea, witn suipnur aim m--

o,wifl uill turn eray. streaked
Innrt failed hair beautifully dark and

London, Dec. 16. The "unofficial
Peace conferences" will be resumed at
an early date. Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

announced in commons. He said the
Adriatic and Turkish questions would
be disposed of next

Regarding the Russian situation,
the premier said the conference's de-
cisions were lit accord with the state-
ment he had already made to com-
mons. '

(On November 17 - Lloyd-Georg- e

told commons that Great Britain
could no longer finance "civil war"
In Russia, Indicating withdrawal of
support from Denikln and Kolchak.)

andliivtirinnt. Mlxine the Sage Tea
isRninhnr reclDe at home, though.

If you count last cost as well as first cost en tires, you
will be interested in what we can tell you about Pottage
Oversize Daisy Tread Tires. Ask us for particulars

. ii.i . .

'troublesome. An easier way ia to get
'the ready to use preparation Improv-le- d

by the addition of other ingredi- -

entg a large Dome, m

we 11 be giaa to nave you come in any uuic.drug stores, riiuwu an --

and Sulphur Compound," thus avoid

Ving a lot or muss.
While grey, faded hair Is not sinful,

we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By

1,0;. with Wveth'g

milk jumps again

aarttenuiB -

Sage and Sulhpur Compound, no one
... b!I. because it does-I- t so natural 1 sx.

Valley Motor Coly go evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw

this through your hair, taking one

small strand at a time; by morning

San Francisco, Dec. 1 Blaming
their action on a four cent raise by the
producers, milk retailers announced to
day an increase of one cent a quar.
This bring the price here to 16 cents.
'The raise was in the face of the pros-
pect of milk shipments promised from
Stockton at 13 cents a quart.

Albany is coming rapidly to the
iront as an industrial city; About 1500
persons are dependent upon the pa- -

Salem, Oregonall gray nairs nave uhi
another application or two your hair

.1.. -- L, mtlwiV mOllEA
CHOPPER.

becomes oeauuiun
luxuriant and you appear years 'ft; i

Advyounger.

wUb of the various industries.
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